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COVID Outbreaks on Great Lakes Vessels

• Presque Isle and crew quarantined at Milwaukee due to 
COVID-19 outbreak

• Crew on ship docked in Thunder Bay positive for COVID-19 
(M/V Atlantic Huron)

• Chamber of Marine Commerce initiating seafarer vaccination 
program in Welland Canal



New Captain Henry 

Jackman departs China on 

delivery trip

4/30 – Captain Henry 

Jackman (IMO 9619294) built 

in 2021 at the Jiangsu Yangzi-

Mitsui Shipbuilding Company 

in China departed the shipyard 

on April 29 on its delivery trip 

to Canada. She is the fifth 

Equinox Class gearless dry-

bulk carrier and the tenth 

Equinox Class vessel to join 

Algoma since 2013 when their 

fleet renewal program started 

with the arrival of the Algoma 

Equinox in late 2013.

Denny Dushane

By The Welland Tribune Thu., April 8, 2021



Fednav Welcomes the MV Arvik I—its Newest Icebreaking Bulk Carrier, The Maritime Executive 
(Plantation, Florida), April 29, 2021. Fednav Limited is pleased to announce that it has taken 
delivery of its latest Polar Class 4 icebreaking bulk carrier—the MV Arvik I. This new state-of-the-
art vessel will replace the 43-year old MV Arctic. The Canadian-flag, Arvik I will trade between St. 
Lawrence River ports and Deception Bay, servicing Glencore’s Raglan Mine, commencing mid-
May 2021.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hkyxmzz7jkW4zXBXoWQz_WWyvpIL_ZAkY04FosUvOD1h2BncLOg9ipMiKxvFz6yygiQEeKbQn8VIeXTG_klkEWrm0mnQklAzRLH-Tq-ZVA-ZY4E73uMoZDV8UeWS7lbECatQwWUvLnC4UFlay4zNVDPGVCTNmCr5XNisO0SUFdGMuJfdsYh-tL-XEO-FJOwlaWwBRsbSRKZsL75EJ2enwS8GLxHOD3H4hc9I8QfKGVcgbeAQXEQO-GuqFaEz6hKBN_pK3WFr3f6BlfHxQz9DirzgjmyFxZfbUAi371ua4moOOfZKg18YfCoNZL9TPpHYeBbWXT6e0Z8eMNiT8pFVNEBSphzNQcXoAiFo9eXSyP0h7IYICxp1aMPbKSgzHurr8vqnVyrv0h2DpgEcjGKcnUmtghN2IsG26Z4QPUAYqBIxHMirIqhSwbOwXOXEHflHT4qN6XSvz_SY2EGEOSF4sg9lzqrzJutmmMem7ftkuUGJajWqzM70Rx0UxwJX_mh-ACw3u3ePSAc=&c=f58UtlL_UKnJ_ug3QE0fmpYq1a1rrS1rMvqxFbZilr3qo7Exm_4UtQ==&ch=M4XdP_O-y3EWx7pHkQKbHN07YqtGEGU3z-lp3Ch_XVs7OZ9HFlDuXw==&jrc=1


Fednav adds two new vessels to its laker fleet

5/2 - Fednav Ltd. of Montreal has added two new vessels to its laker fleet, both built in 2021 at 
Oshima Shipbuilding Co. Ltd., Oshima, Japan. The two vessels are 656 feet long, or about 
200 meters in length, with a beam or width of 78 feet wide or 24 meters. Each will be 
registered in the Marshall Islands with Majuro as port of registry.   M/V Federal Franklin





The Canadian Coast Guard is pleased to announce the launch of the Levels of Service online survey. The 
online survey provides users of Canadian Coast Guard services with the opportunity to provide feedback on 
the Levels of Service for the following six programs:

·         Aids to Navigation
·         Waterways Management
·         Icebreaking Services
·         Marine Communications and Traffic Services
·         Search and Rescue
·         Environmental Response

The online survey is now open for a period of 2 months. The survey will close on July 3, 2021.

Any comments or questions on the online survey or on the Levels of Service review can be directed to the 
Canadian Coast Guard via email: DFO.CCGLOSSurvey-Sondagendsgcc.MPO@dfo-mpo.gc.ca

Thank you in advance for taking the time to provide your feedback on Coast Guard's Levels of Services, we 
look forward to hearing from you!





3 Great Lakes water levels now at least one foot lower than last year

5/1 - The Great Lakes water levels are continuing to trend downward. Here’s a look at the remarkable drop in water 

levels.

Before we talk about Great Lakes water levels, we have to put each month’s water level move in the perspective of 

what normally happens in that month. April is normally a month with larger water level rises. April’s water level rises 

are due to winter snowmelt and warmer air bringing heavier spring rain compared to winter moisture.

So when we talk about Lake Michigan and Lake Huron going up only one-tenth of an inch in April, that’s significant. 

We would normally have a several-inch rise on Lake Michigan and Lake Huron.

There is one simple explanation to the falling Great Lakes water levels – lack of precipitation, both this past winter 

and so far this spring.

New data from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' Detroit office 

show that all of the lakes have lower levels, with Lake Michigan 

and Lake Huron showing a drop of 14 inches from the same 

time last year, while Lake Superior is down about six inches. 

Lake Ontario experienced the largest drop of 28 inches, while 

Lake Erie fell 17 inches.



Vane Brothers tug and asphalt barge tow heralds new service in the Great Lakes 10 May 2021by Craig Jallal

For the first time in the company’s long history, Vane Brothers is conducting operations in the Great Lakes region, 

serving both US and Canadian ports along the north border

Headquartered in Baltimore, Maryland since its founding in 1898, Vane Brothers serves the maritime industry along 

the US east, west and Gulf coasts, and along the north border between the US and Canada.

Tug New York and asphalt barge Double Skin 509A at Port of Monroe (source: Paul C. LaMarre III)

Vane’s north border service 

incorporates terminals from 

Kingston and Hamilton, Ontario, 

Canada to Buffalo, New York; 

Green Bay, Wisconsin; Cleveland, 

Ohio; and Detroit, Michigan.



The second of the four new bridges that are set to connect downtown Toronto to the 

future Villiers Island is officially on its way to the city, and is currently travelling from 

Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, through the St. Lawrence Seaway.  The Commissioner Street 

Bridge, which is being shipped to Toronto in two sections, will eventually be one of four 

gateways to a brand new island that's being created by extending the Don River through 

the Port Lands.

City

https://www.blogto.com/city/2020/08/toronto-new-bridges-waterfront/
https://www.blogto.com/city/2018/03/toronto-villiers-island-port-lands/
https://portlandsto.ca/new-bridge-arrives-in-torontos-port-lands/#Commissioners_Street_Bridge
https://www.blogto.com/city/2018/11/heres-what-torontos-new-island-will-look/


Heddle Shipyards to Support Seaspan Shipyards in Building 

Polar Icebreaker for Canadian Coastguard, Canada NewsWire, May 6, 2021 

As part of the National Shipbuilding Strategy, the Government of Canada announced that 

Seaspan Shipyards will build a Polar Icebreaker, the flagship of the Canadian Coast Guard's 

icebreaking fleet. With facilities in Hamilton, St. Catharines, and Thunder Bay in Ontario, 

and in Newfoundland and Labrador and Nova Scotia, Heddle Shipyards will support 

Seaspan Shipyards in the construction of a Polar Icebreaker for the Canadian Coast 

Guard. The Government of Canada's decision to build a Polar Icebreaker at Seaspan 

Shipyards means that Heddle's Ontario shipyards will play an increasingly important role in 

the National Shipbuilding Strategy and create and sustain hundreds of jobs across its 

facilities. Heddle Shipyards is the largest Canadian ship repair and construction company 

on the Great Lakes and is proud to work alongside Seaspan Shipyards in British 

Columbia and Genoa Design in Newfoundland and Labrador to support the National 

Shipbuilding Strategy and the construction of Canada's Polar Icebreaker. Shaun Padulo, 

President, Heddle Shipyards, is quoted.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i8c2q_s-xZ3yl8ikBSsosckMt900sQjfVCfIzp6kZ3ZK0yv2FTj0WiLSrPfeV_LZNViEXX5BGUHsIrUeYTyFlUNrfoXp7IA28cVyF0IlDgg9QSWCctqPX_OiUHzltjW7_CXRv3Q0MTuya9RslgIONee7PE2ELBC48P7FXMTjeQOt10oT4YuV_3VRHhbqy4FcxRdNUP9al9f1gKxEt0oPBHUAeyWTL3xkoG3n-AyX1EVwn9xihTdH3xOvYygD9EnB45b3ieJwe1D5Jf4tg2Y5HbM8__ut0sSLjmABkRC6rIpY-G_ijinlPUHBnAWZgOtp&c=MuM8Yfeh08TlKmkiPvxXYr9Cf7pWw3eLhfidUUd3qZ_WSy8nfjlKmw==&ch=8oZasgRIz9VT5117FotjmTKrgyXV0DjyVfigL6b4vPXjB-VoRAVuvQ==&jrc=1





